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Davis sells drops.-
Moore's

.

food kill's worms and (aliens.-
Hudwclser

.

beer. IHosonfeldt. . ngpnt-

.Vlclor
.

hot water heaters nt Ulxby'B ,

E tcp , Undertaker , 23 Pearl alrcel.
Oval frames nl C. 12. Africander & CO.'B.
Miss nva Low Is went yesterday to Ucnvcr

City , Neb. , on a visit.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. P. II. Drcncn left ycslcrday-
on a visit to Quite , Mont.-

C.

.

. I) . Jacqucmln & Co. , jewelers and op-
ticians

¬

, 27 South Main street.-
Uov.

.

. Dr. Hill of Atlantic was In the
city yesterday visiting frlemlfi.

Get your work done nt tlio popular Eagle
laundry , 721 Uroadway. 'Phono 157.

Judge Walter I. Smith will deliver nn
address nt Itlvcrton on the Fourth of July.

The regular communication of Uluff City
lodge , No. 71 , Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons , will bo held this evening.

Miss Hntllo Slcad , who has been 111 for n
couple of weeks , was removed to the
Woman's Christian association hospltnl-
yesterday. .

Mrs. John Danforth returned from Den-
ver

¬

ycslerday and In Hie evening left for
Asbury Park , N. J. , where she will spend
the summer.

The Council Bluffs Hoadster cFuh will
meet this evening nl the Ornnd hotel nt S-

o'clock to make llnnl arrangements fur the
opening mallneo meet of the season next
Friday afternoon.-

Mrs.
.

. Kolsom has commenced the erectlin-
of a two-story brick building on her
properly on Hroadway adjoining - the Odd
Fellows' temple. The building permit calls
for nn expenditure of 2GOO.

Word received hero last evening of
the death of V. O. Toniplt1 , u prominent
member of the Pottnwattamlo county bar ,

nt his homo In Atlantic yestciday noon after
an Illilcss of eight mouths from typhoid
fever.

The case against Hatllo Everllne , the
young servant girl charged with larceny of-

a sum of money from her employer , wns
continued In Justlco VIen'a court yesterday
until JuTy 17 , owing to the illness of the
prosecuting witness.

The deed conveying the Baldwin block
from the Penn Mutual1 Life Insurance com-
pany

¬

to the Ualdwln niock company or
Council Dlurts , the consideration named be-

ing
¬

$43,000 , was filed for record yesterday In
the ofllco of the counly recorder..-

Mrs.
.

. Margaret Klrkwood. wife of James
O. Klrkwood , died yesterday morning at her
homo In Crescent City of apoplexy , nged liO-

years. . The funeral will bo held this after-
noon

¬

at 0 o'clock from the residence und
Interment will bo In the Crescent cemetery.

Harry Wilson , a young lad wanted In
Omaha lo answer to the charge of robbing
Leon Skllrls , a Greek fruit merchant , was
arrested here last evening nt the North-
weslern

-
depol. Ho wns making his way

cast when captured nnd admitted that ho
was the lad wanted.

Chairman Casper of the city committee
on streets and alleys yesterday had n largo
force of men and teams at work cleaning
the mud on Uroadway In the vicinity of the
Northwestern depot , deposited during the
recent ovcrllow of Indian creek. In places
the mud was a foot deep.-

Dr.

.

. and Mrs. A. P. Hanchett nnd son.
Alfred , left last evening for Atlantic City ,

N. J. , where the doctor goes as delegate to
the annual session of the National Homeo-
pathic

¬

Medical association. They expect to
visit Washington , 1'hllndelphla , New York
nnd other points of Interest In the cast ,

Intending to bo nwny about three weeks.
The case against P. O'Malfey , the railroad

contraclor charged with having in his pos-

session
¬

for HBO oleomargarine colored to-

Imltnto butter , was continued In Justlco-
Vlen's court yesterday until this morning.-
O'Mallcy

.

, when arrested , was released on a
$200 bond signed by his attorney. Yester-
day

¬

ho deposited with the court $10 as a
bond , and the understanding Is that this
will bo forfeited nnd the case thus settled.
State Dairy Commissioner Norton returned
homo last evening.

One of the motors on the Manawa 1'lnc
was derailed Sunday night and the track
was blocked for the rest of the night. Per-
sons

¬

leturnliiK from Manawa were com-

pelled
¬

to walk from Sixteenth avenue to
Broadway or Fifth avenue. The accident
laid out one train , nnd it wns past mid *

night before the last of the crowd were
brought back from the lake to town. The
report that the accident was duo to an nt-
tempt to wreck the train appears to be
without foundation.

Lake Manawa had the most nusplclous
opening Sunday afternoon that It ever had.
Nearly 3,000 admissions were sold nt the
gixto. The grounds were literally overrun
with people. Of the large attendance over
half were from Omaha. In every way the
rosTt Is more attractive than ever before.
There la a free vaudeville theater and a
1' ng bill of out-door acts. The train nerv-
Ice has been greatly Improved , the long
tedious waits have been obviated by the
operations of trains every twenty minutes.
Everything points to the most prosperous
season of the resort's history.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

The ladles of St. Paul's church will give-
n lawn fete on Dr. Macrae's lawn on Thurs-
day

¬

evening , June 18. Admission free.

Attend the Modern Woodmen dance Thurs-
day

¬

evening , Juno 22. in K. of P. hall.

Davis sells the best soda water.-

Wrlto

.

Younkerman , & Co. for prices on
berry boxes nnd grape baskets-

.KOI

.

N from the Courtx.
The Lincoln Cooperage company of Lin-

coln
¬

, Neb. , commenced suit In the United
States circuit court yesterday agalnftt Ben-

son
¬

Bros. & Mahoncy of Magnolia , la , , to
recover ? 2313.SS , the value of !130G55 barrel
staves which the company claims the de-

fendants
-

are wrongfully withholding from
thorn.

According to the petition It appears that
the plaintiff company placed Iho staves In
dispute with the defendants on storage , tak-
ing

¬

a rpcolpt for them nnd n written contract
that the staves worn to bo delivered on-

board the cars nt Logan on their order. The
plaintiff alleges that It hns made nn order
for the delivery of the staves , but lhat the
defendants refuse to comply with II-

.In

.

Iho dlslrlct court yesterday Mrs-

.llowena
.

Wilson filed a petition asking Iho
court to grant her n divorce from Walter
Wilson , to whom she wns married at-

Ilolyoko , Colo. , In July , 1S03. She alleges
that nor husband deserted her In May , 1S97-
.Blio

.

aeks to bo awarded the custody of the
only child , a daughter , Candaco Myrtle , 5
years old-

.In
.

the superior court the trial of the suit
of J , G. Bardsley ngnlnst the Gorman Amer-
ican

¬

bank of Mlnden wns commenced before
Judge Aylcaworth.

The appraisers under the state collateral
Inheritance tax law met yesterday In con-

nection
¬

with the ct tata of tha late Captain
Dim Richer. The law provides only for
personal serviceon heirs nnd ns the ap-

praisers
¬

have been unable to secure per-
sonal

¬

service on thrco of the heirs Judge
Smith yesterday made an order that service
should bo had by posting ibe notices In
the usual public places.

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK
called Qraln-O. It is a delicious , appellz *

Ing. nourishing food drink to take the
place ot coffee. Sold by all groccri and
iked by all who have used il bocausa

when properly pr pared it tastes like ths-
rtneit coffee , but il frvw from all ita In'-
iurlous properties. Oraln-O ulda digestion
and strengthens the nerv * . It Is not a-

etlmulant but a health builder , and cml-
Jr

-
-n. ats well & udulta , can drink It with

rntat benefit. Costs nbjut ono-fourth u-
mu < h an coffee , l&c and .

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For CuKli or l.unitvil On ,

K , ii. snn.vru & co. ,
V renrl Street , Conuoll IlluH * * Iowa.

CONDITION OF CITY SCHOOLS

Superintendent flaydon Submits His Annual
Report to Board of Education ,

HIGH SCHOOL IS BADLY OVERCROWDED

Cuiirxo lit Mini- linn llppii Sjutenuit-
Ircil

-
nnilitlic 1'nnt Vrnr Mlious it-

I'onltlvc Ailvnnce
All I.lnti.-

In

.

accordance with a provision rf Iho-

nnd regulations of Ihe Board of Education ,

Prof. II. I) . Hajdcn , superintendent if the
city schools , yesterday fill ) . ! his annual re-

port
¬

for the year ending Junu 10. The re-
port

¬

Is a most exhaustive ono nnd rhows
the condition and progress of the tchools
and suggests such mcnsuroa as In his judg-
ment

¬

will be conducive to their Improve ¬

ment. In view of Iho pending litigation over
the new high school his rep irt an.l sugges-
tions

¬

on Iho condition of the present high
school buildings nre timely and of consMer-
able Interest. Ills report In p.trt follo.vs :

The control and direction of the schools
lojgo primarily , under the low of the i.tale ,

In the board of seven school directors
elected by the people. The authority vested
In the city superintendent Is delegated by-
Ihls board , and through him Its plans
nnd general policy for the administration
of the schools reach the principals nnd
teachers nnd are carried Into cffecl.

Under this delegated nuthorlty It has
been the purpose of your ntiperlntendent-
to organize the work of the schools upon
a somewhat more definite basis than had
characterized It In the Immediate past. To
this end It hns been our endeavor to In-
crease the feeling of responsibility Upon

'
j the part of prlnclpafs and teachers. To

this endeavor principals and teachers have
responded loyally with the result that wo-
feel lhat the year just closing hns cecn n
positive advance made In the organization
and clllcleucy of our schools-

.Coiirnc
.

ot Study.
This systematizing has taken two direc-

tions.
¬

. It has been carried out In the ( 'e.n-

ernl
-

management and control of the schools ,

nnd It has been applied to the instruction In-
them. . Nearly a yenr ago this board di-

rected
¬

the superintendent to prepare n
course of study. But , knowing that since
thu publication of the last printed course
of study rndlcnf changes had been made In
some lines of the work of the graded
schools , It seemed to us best to out
the course In the school rooms before pre-
senting

¬

It to this board for adoption. To
this end frequent meetings ot the principals
and superintendent have been held nnd
plans made looking toward the organizing
of the work of the several grades of the
city schools. Committees of the principals ,
under the direction of the superintendent ,

have compnred the grade work of one
building with that of others , nnd In con-
ference

¬

with the superintendent have de-
veloped

¬

the outlines which will be the basis
for the course of study which it Is our
pl'an to submit to the approval of this
board at an early meeting. Much ot the
work of our schools has already been BO

adjusted that the pupils of any gl.ven grade
In the several buildings are doing work
much more nearly parallel than a year ngo.
The teachers need for their more definite
guidance n printed outline of the work ns-
It is now planned ; this outline we hope to
have ready for them by the beginning of
the fall term.

Attendance.
The enrollment In the schools has nhown-

a marked Increase during the year. A nota-
ble

¬

fact In regard to this Increase Is that it-
Is generally affecting all the schools within
the city proper and some of the suburban
schools.

But while the Increased enrollment In the
schools Is gratifying and the per cent of
attendance and of punctuality shows im-
provement

¬

, we believe that a higher stand-
ard

¬

yet should bo attained nnd maintained.-
To

.

accomplish this win require the com-
bined efforts ot teachers and parents. Both
nre Interested In the child ; each Is so re-
lated

¬

to him as lo be In n position to in-
fluence

¬

his school nttendnnce. I believe
that our teachers have been faithful in this
matter ; 1 fear that all too often parents
permit minor matters to Interfere with iho
school attendance of their children. Wo
shall endeavor In the coming year to secure
the more active co-operation of parents
with the teachers on this point-

.IiiMtriictlon
.

,

The rife and work of the children in our
schools now begin with the kindergarten
as n part of our regular graded system.
Hero the child learns his first lessona of
carefully directed physical and mental activi-
ty.

¬

. The games of the kindergarten teach
him 'to act In harmony with others under
direction ; the occupations and the sifts
give him Ideas of form and dimension and
prepare the way for his number work Jaler-
on ; the stories give htm names and ex-
pression

¬

and prepare him for his work In
language nnd reading ; manipulation of the
kindergarten material lays the foundation
for his manual training In paper cuttings ,

drawing and penmanship. The support of
this department by the parents of nttend-
Ing

-
children has been continued nnd hearty ;

the attendance of parents at the Mothers'
meetings has been n great encouragement
to the work and hns brought parents nud
workers Into contact and sympathy.-

In
.

this connection 11 gives mo pleasure to
report the success that has been attained Jn-
Iho training school feature of this depart ¬

ment. The kindergarten workers consist of-
a directress nnd n paid nsslstnnt for ench
two klndergnrtens ; In .addition to these ,
valuable assistance Is rendered by Volun ¬

teers who donate their services , receiving as
compensation practical training In the kin ¬

dergartens nnd n regular course of r.tudy
In the theory nnd methods of the work un ¬

der the efllclent direction of the supervisor
of klndergnrtens , Mrs. L. M. Hardman.
This courto covers two years with regular
clnss hours after 4 o'clock each day. At
the close of this work the volunteer Is
qualified to enter upon regular work nnd-
n certificate of such proficiency Is nwnrded.
Thus wo nro training our own workers nnd
fitting some lo go out Into other fields as
regular trained klndergartners , And In re ¬

turn for this training much valuable work
Is being done In our kindergartens withoutexpense to the dls'rlct. We have just
graduated our first class of trained workers.

In the regular grades especial attention
had been given to the number work and
new methods had recently been Introduced.
While duo attention has been given to the
number work In IhoMciwer grades the ques ¬

tion of reading , with allied work In lan-
guage

¬

and spelling , has had our especial at ¬

tention during the year. Wo believe thatInstruction In reading should cover two dis-
tinct

¬

lines drill nnd practice. For drill aregular text nnd a btudled lesson are essen ¬

tial ; for pracllce a supply of Interesting
nnd Instructive reading mailer to be rend
nl sight la required. Through the kind In-
tercst

-
of your honored board both these i

needs have been mot. The series of read-
ers

- '

adopted by you have been purchased by
the pupils nnd nro giving excellent natls-
fncllon

-
to pupils , teachers nnd patrons ; and

Iho supplementary readers purchased by
Ihe board have proven most valuable In the
work. By reason of this supply of needed
material nnd through the earnest. Intelli-
gent

¬

work of the teachers , marked improve-
ment

¬

In the reading Is already noticeable in
the schools.

Under our present plan the child In the
primary grade first learns lo read script
from the blackboard ; for practice work nt
his desk he takes his first steps toward
writing and spelling by reproducing the
words which his teacher hns written upon
the board and taught him to read. A little
later on he begins -to name the letters In-

tha words that he has learned , Formal
work in spelling follows and this , belli . ral-
nnd written , Is emphasized throughout the '

grades.-
Tha

.

work in language Ij nt first oral ,
using the words from the reading lessou.
This leads up to the written work and is
continued through the course , comprising
ooth constructive sentence and paragraph.

building , nnd the study of grninmnr In tin
higher grnden. The series of InnRimgi
books adopted by the board last fall 1m ;

been pnrtlnlly Introduced ! the Introductloi
will be completed In September nnd thi
work In language nnd grammar fully or
ganlzed.-

In
.

other studies only slight modification
have been mndo during the year. A1
changes made have been brought about 1 :

a gradual transition and the work of tin
pupils has thus not been seriously disturbed

Illicit Selmol.
The year Just closed hns been n year o

marked growth nnd development In the
High school. During the school year 1897-0 !

we enrolled 403 students , closing the ycni
with 314 after deducting the number grnd'-
unted. . Last September we opened with SS-
fnnd the tolnl enrollment for this yenr hns
been 44S. After deducting the flfty-twc
graduates wo closed Ihe last regular inontl
of this year with 3.19 belonging. A class o-
leightylive has just been promoted to the
High school , so thai our numbers will casllj
reach -150 In Ihe early months of next year ,

The work of Iho school has been broad-
ened ns Its numbers have Incrcnscd. We
now have the studies so arranged that the
students may complete any one of the five
courses , classical Latin scientific , German
scientific , English scientific , or business.
Each of Ihcse courses covers four years.
Provision Is mndo for the student Who de-
sires

¬

n shorter course In commercial or other
work by permitting , under the direction of
the principal , a selection of such studies
as ho needs nnd granting n certificate of
proficiency nt the close of his work. The
scholastic work of the school has shown n
marked Improvement during the year nnd
additional recognition has been accorded us-
by the colleges , for all of which great credit
Is duo to Principal W. N. Clifford , whoso
first year of zealous , untiring work with us
has certainly been crowned with success.

The question of room accommodations for
the school Is now n serious one. Wo have
been obliged to carry a clnss of fitly Hlu-
dcnls

-
at the Washington Avenue school dur-

ing
¬

the past semester. We shall need to
use two rooms In that building for High
school purposes during the coming term.
The ward school accommodated hero is
steadily growing nnd will soon need the
entire building. The problem of High
schools accommodations now confronting
this board Is Indeed n serious one.-

I
.

nm unnble to express my regret over
the complications that have arisen nnd that
now bid fair to make the erection of a new
building Impossible. I understand that it is
not my province to prescribe what buildings
or other equipments the schools shall have ;

that Is n question devolving for solution
upon this board nlone. Personally , I am con-
lenl

-
lo join hands with the principal nnd

faculty of the High school In the endeavor
to give this city the best High school possi-
ble

¬

In such accommodations ns Ihe city ,

through this board , may furnish for our use.
But the school children of this city , who

fairly earn their promotion lo the High
school , are already suffering n deprlvallon-
of privilege In being compelled lo lake up
High school studies under ward school con ¬

ditions. No city In the state has greater
reason lhan Council Bluffs to bo proud of
the young people lhat constitute its High
school ; no school exists where the Hludcnts
more fully appreciate nnd improve their op-
porlunllles.

-
. In behalf of these young peo-

ple
¬

, our High school students , I make bold
to recommend most respectfully that this
board make every effort possible to provide
adequate accommodations for our rapidly
growing High school.

Special lirniichc.H.
The work In music has been carried for-

ward
¬

with spirit during the year. Perhaps
no other branch ot the work touches BO
many of the people as this. In the home ,
In the social circle , In the public assembly ,
all through life , Iho pupil will have an op-
portunity

¬

lo use what ho has acquired. An
excellent spirit has been apparent in the
work of our pupils. Our supervisor , Miss
Porterfleld , has been fallhful to her duties
and the results attained have been very
pleasing.-

Of
.

a more positive- pedagogical vnlue is
the work In penmnnshlp and drawing. Train-
ing

¬

the eye and the hand only partially ex-
presses

¬

the Importance of the work of this
department. It would be more correct to
say thnl Iho powers of observntlon and ot
expression nro the ones developed by the
Instruction nnd practice In penmanship nnd-
drawing. . To the attainments maclo by the
pupils In this department must bo added
the most creditable results of the nchool
room decoration movement Inaugurated 1'ast-
fall. . The development of a true nrt (spirit
among the children and the beautifying of
the walls of school rooms nnd corridors cn-
Ulles

-

the vnrlous ladles' clubs of the city
and the supervisor of this department ,

Miss Blood , to much credit and com ¬

mendation.

Davis sells paint.-

Welsbach

.

burners at Blxby's. Tel. 193-

.i

.

> OF THE CITY COUNCIL-

.CniiNlilcniUiiii

.

ot n I'rniiiiHltlnn for a
City Klpotrlu LlKlidnR I'limt.-

At
.

the adjourned meeting of the city
council last night the matter of the proposi-
tion

¬

of the Municipal Construction company
to build the city an electric lighting plant
was brought up by Alderman Casper with
a motion that Israel Lovett , until recently
chief engineer of the motor company , be
employed by the city to make the necessary
surveys for such a plant. A commltleo con ¬

sisting' of Aldermen Casper, Sayles nnd At-

kins
¬

was appointed by the mayor to consult
with Engineer Lovett and make the neces-
sary

¬

nrrrnngements. 'President Draffen of
the Construcllon company addressed the
council briefly In support of the employment
by the city of nn engineer to outline Iho
needs of the city as regards a plant , ns his
company would not be able to make any
definite proposition until It knew exactly
what the city needed. The employment of-

Mr. . Lovett wns the only action token by
the city In this mntlor.-

Hon.
.

. George F. Wright on behalf of the
Union Pacific Hallway company suhmltlod a
resolution granting the company permission
to build n railway bridge on Fifth avenue ,

but as there appeared to be some dispute
between the company and the city engineer
as lo Iho location of the sidewalks the reso-
lution

¬

wns laid over without action until
the meeting next Monday night. The reso-
lution

¬

expressly provides that the granting
of the permission to erect the bridge shall
not In any manner walvo the rights of the
city to declare forfeiture of the Union
Pacific's occupancy of Union avenue.

The ordinance providing for the change
of the grade Of Broadway from Thlr-
loonlh

-
street over the creek to the west

line of Twelfth etreet was likewise , after
being submitted , laid over without action
until next Monday , The question was raised
as to whether the Illinois Central railway
should not bo responsible for all damages
lo abutting property owners.-

On
.

the report of the Board of Health lot
G In ''block 1C , Beers' addition , wns declared
a nuisance and ordered filled to prevent
stagnant water lying In It-

.On
.

the recommendation of the committee
of the whole the request of E. W. Nash
to erect n shipping platform In rear of the
Woodwnrd building and to build areas under
the sidewalk on Pierce slreet was granted ,

S , P. Robertson filed a claim for $100
damages by reason of the overflow of Indian
creek on his garden , which was referred
to the committee of the whole.

The general sidewalk ordinance was Intro-
duced

¬

and laid over under the rules. It
provides for the laying of the following
brick walks :

Four-foot walk West aide of Sixth atrcet
from Sixteenth avenue to Twenty-fifth ave-
nue

¬

, north sldo of Nineteenth avenue from
Twenty-sixth Btrecl to Ninth slrcct. east-
side of Twenty-sixth street from Broad-
way

¬

to Twenty-third avenue , south side of
Second avenue from Twenty-third to Twen-
tysixth

¬

street , south side of Avenue B-

frpm Twenty-fifth to Twenty-sixth street ,
west side of Twenty-firth slreet from Ave-
nue

¬

0 to Avcnua D , on Avenue II In front
cf lots 22-21 Inclusive , block 11 , Highland
place ; south side of Avenue B from Twenty-
firsl

-
to Twenty-second slreet , and from

Twenty-fifth to Twenty-sixth alrcets , west-
side of street from Avenue A-

te Avenue B , cunt side of Thirtieth utreet
from Avenue E to I , south side of Turley
avenue from Third street to east line of lot
C , block ! , Turley & White's subdivision ;

Investigation is solicited. In so doing you will get the best for your money. Remember I do advertis6

the largest and best stock , nnd invite you to see for yourself. g

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

nI HENRY H. VAN BRUNT,

When you want to experi-
ence

¬

that-

DRESSEDUP FEELING. ,

put on a pair of ou-

rSHOES. .

They are made liy the best shoemakers in the coun-
try

¬

, and are cut from the best stock that money will
buy. You can't get anything nicer or better no matter
what price you pa-

y..Hamilton's

.

. Shoe Store ,
412 Broadway.

north side of Pierce street from Oak to
Walnut Hill cemetery , east side of Harrison
street from end of cedar block paving to
Benton street extension , norlh side of
Thirteenth avenue frOm Third to High
street , south side of Fifth avenue from
Bluff slreet to Glen avenue , enst side of
Third street from Willow avenue to Turley
avenue , east side of Third street from Tenth
to Elevonlh avenue , east side of Park nve-
nuo

-
from Pomona street to north line of

lot 14 , bfock 4 , Glendale addition , except
lot 2 ; south side ot Avenue A from Elev-
enth

¬

to Twelfth street , west side of Scott
slreet from Washlnglon nvcnuo to Mill
street , cast side of Tenth street from Broad-
way

¬

to Avcnuo G , west side of Sixth street
from Mill street to Seventh Btree-

l.Fivefoot
.

walk West side of Twenty-
first street from Broadway to First avenue ,

south Bide of Fifteenth avenue from Third
street to west line of lot 17. block 19 , Wil-

liam's
¬

first addition , west side of Twelfth
street from Fifth to Eighth avenue-

.Sixfoot
.

walk North aide of Story street
from Fourth street to Bluff street , south
side of Sixth avenue from Ninth to Tenth
streels , in front of lots 4. G nnd C , block J.
Curtis & Hamsoy's addition , and in front
rf rot 12 , block G , same addition , norlh Bide
of Sixlh avenue from Tenlh to Twelfth
streels , wefat side of Second nlreet from
Vine street to Indian creek , cast side of
Second street from Washington avenue to
Creek , west side of Third street from Broad-
way

-
to Vine streets , sou h side ot Vine

street in front of lots 2 nnd 3. O. P. , 222 ;

Oakland avenue In front of lots 15 , 18 , 19-

nnd 20 , In block 17 , Mill addition : Washingt-
on

¬

nvenuo In front of lots S and 0 , Elder's
addition ; Avenue A In front of lot 2 , block
7 , Grimes' addition ; east sldo of Twelfth
slreet from Broadway to Avenue B.

The council Ihen adjourned to next Mon-

day
¬

night-

.llonril

.

of Kiliieutlon M
The regular monthly session of the Board

rf Education was held last night , all mem-
bers

¬

being present.
President Sims was authorized to employ

nn archllect and have plans drawn for a-

twostory Jramo school building at Cut Off.
The committee on buildings and grounds was
Instructed to secure a silo for Iho building ,

a number cf lots having been offered free of
coat to the board. It Is expected lhat the
now school will bo ready for occupancy by
the time the schools open next September.

The communication from Cashier Hanmnn-
ot the First National bank , demanding that
the board Issue the High school bonds to
him , was read. No action was taken. The
secretary filed the communication away
without comment.

Secretary Iloss read the notice of appeal
from Superlntendenl Sawyer's ruling In the
T. L. Smith appeal case nnd that was like-
wise

¬

filed away without comment by the
members.

Superintendent Hayden read his annual re-

port
¬

and Custodian Dushnoll submltled his ,

which showed that during the last year 10-

000

, -
books had been sold to the pupils of the

illy schools. Figuring on the enrollment the
average cost lo each pupU for bcoks was a-

llllle over CO cenls. Afler disposing rf the
usual grist of bills the board adjourned ,

Go to the lawn fete and gel a good nquaro
meal Thursday evening.-

S

.

, M. Williamson. 100 Soulh Main filroet.
makes n specialty of repairing bicycles and
sowing machines.

Warrant fur Jncoli Hetlitrx.-
A

.

warrant was Issued last evening for the
arresl of Jacob Bothers on the charge of
assaulting Joseph Hunter , a switchman In
the employ of the Union Pacific railway-
.Bethcrs

.

and several young companions -wcroi
jumping on and eft trains at the transfer
depot and had been thrown off one train by
the crew , when Hunter ottempled lo pre-
vent

¬

them jumping on again , Bcthers , U is
charged , picked up a piece of railroad Iron
and struck Hunter a savage blow on the

Big Brown , Bouncing Bed BURS Bit
Beautiful Betty Bycrs Bntlly. Betty Bet-
ter

¬

Beat Buss By Buying Big Bottle
"DEAD SHOT" from

0 , R. GILBERT COMPANY ,

Successors to Gilbert Dro . Established 1SS-
3.Tnxldernilsts

.

nnd Tannery ,

IBOl Went Ilroiulivay. Council UliifTs-

.WM.

.

. WELCH TRANSFER LINE

llet vruii Council HlufTfl and Omaha.
Rates Reasonable. Sallsfactlon Guaranteed.

Council Blunts office. No. S North Main
street. Telephone 12S. Omaha olllcc re-
moved

¬

to 322 South Fifteenth streel. Tele-
phone

¬

1303.
Connections made with South Omahu ,

head , cutting the scalp clean to the bone.
The Information was filed In Justlco Vlen's-
court. .

JtctlirilN iui Open Vordlc- ( .

The coroner's Jury Impaneled to hold
nu inquest In the case of Adolph Kruegcr ,

the railroad machinist from Creston , whoso
dead body was found Satuiday morning In
the yard of the Casidy. homestead , brought
In a verdict yesterday to the effect that
"said Adolph Kruegcr came to his death
by n. pistol wound inflicted by his own hand
or that of some person unknown to the
Jury. "

While the clrcumslancos of the case
eeemed to clearly Indicate thnt Krucger tork
his own life , the Jury could not get over
the fact that there wore no powder burns
on the face and for this reason returned a-

noncommltlal verdict.

Supper al the fete Thursday evening from
6:30: o'clock to S. 25 cents.

Scientific optician , Wollman , 403 Br'dway-

.IliHliop

.

Morrison l'riNlili-N ,

Bishop Morrison presided yesterday after-
noon

¬

at the meeting of the clerlcus of the
Episcopal mlnlbtcrs of Council Bluffs and
Omaha at Giaco church. Those In attend-
ance

¬

were Revs. Walk nnd Knox of this city
nnd Revs. Mnckay , Rel.'ly , Taylor , Moore.
Young nnd Stearns of Omaha. AftcV iho
meeting the clergymen wcro entertained at
the rectory by Rev. and Mrs. Knox. Revs-
.Rollly

.

and Walk were accompanied by their
wives.

Ice cream and frozen phosphates on Dr-
.Macrae's

.

lawn Thursday evening ,

Davis sells gla&s.

Heal KxCalc Traimforw ,

The following trtansfers were filed yester-
day

¬

In the abstract , title and loan ofllco of-

J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl etrpel :

Helra of Henry Abbott to Keene Five
OentH Saving bank , lot 3 und part of
lots 2 nnd 4. block 1. HaylluB1 Finn
add. . Council Bluffs , | . c. d )

Ashuelot National hank and Winch t-

iler
¬

National bank to game , mime . .
lotH. M r. d 1

Penn Mutual Life Insurance company
ta Baldwin Block company , west M
feet or lots 1 nnd 2. block 8 , HayllW
First add , Council Bluffs , w. d. . . . 4,500

Total , three transfers 11,502

FATIGUE
and iDssltudo so common In mid-
summer

¬

are promptly relieved b-
yHorsford'sAcid' Phosphate
Genuine bears name Hertford1 ! on wrapper.

That we are the leaders in Council
Bluffs in GOOD SHOES. We take
especial pains to see that your shoe
iits perfectly and that it gives satis-

faction.

¬

. Our hobby is to please the
people and give them the best that
money will buy.

When you want shoes that will suit
you ,

_ LOOK FOR THE BEAR-That's

Why does tiie large army of traveling men prefer ?

Why do all the first class judges prefer ?

i

Because They know good value when they see it and Tpatronize dealers willing to handle a close margined cigar
for 10 cents.

The way you can find out how much fine clear Havana
binders and fillers improve a well made cigar is to ask your
dealer to buy them i'or you from

& Moore.
Council Bluffs , Iowa.-

Jffl

.

IRE HEW GEORGE
g [ O Cents. 5 Cents.

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS-

.f
.

n Distributors ,
. , council Bums.

NOW OPEN.
Under the man.iBe.mPnt of W. W Cole

nnd George Mooser ISvcryth'iig new cn-

tlr
-

ly Improved-betler In every way lhan
ever before.

Indoor and Outdoor Acts
Of Every Description.

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
A prominent feature. This nll-star bill will
bo presented : KIVK CARNALI-AH. lire ,
m'er nerobuW. C'AHUOU , nnd-

f 111H * f i i

derful cornetlat.

BaTHiHGBOATIHGFISHINGIte-
at.iurant , refreshments nnd all sorts of-

features. . DantlnB In the pavilion-
.Aimr.ssio.v

.

O.M.Y in CK.VT.S ,

Trains 1 ave for Council Uluffa und the
Lake every twenty Tnlnutes ,

REMOVED
W. C. ESTEP ,
UNDERTAKER.

Han removed from 14 North Main street to
28 I'earl street , two doors north of Orand
lintel , liuslness phone , $7 ; rctildenco 'phone ,
U.

ATSUNDOWN
YOU WILL

FIND COMFORT
IN A-

Xa Try.
' fAfj Sf

IDNID !

BRUTUS
10* CIGAR

A.DAVIS'SONS a CO. MAHERS

JOHN G WOODWARD 8c CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
' COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWAf1-


